
Cloud Control
Combining the benefits of Microsoft Cloud Services and IaaS

Very happy – the guys are great, and can 
never do enough!  The service is great, 
from technical through to back office.

David Lloyd
Consultant, IMI

Cloud Control combines the benefits 
of Microsoft Cloud Services and the 
flexibility of IaaS Virtual Machines to 
provide a fully managed cloud 
platform that works for your whole 
organisation.

With Cloud Control, you get the Microsoft Azure cloud platform 
but it is fully managed and tailored to your exact needs.

Networking
Cloud Control places your Virtual Machines on a large multi-region 
network where we manage and support:
 DNS
 External Firewalls
 External Port Forwarding
 Access Control Lists
 Load Balancing

Active Directory
With Active Directory, you can utilise network credentials on your 
virtual machines.  With traditional cloud services you would need to 
use 3 VMs for a highly available environment with applications and 
Active Directory.
Cloud Control already runs an active directory server and allows 
unlimited users free of charge, providing you with authentication 
and security at no extra cost. 

Backup and Recovery
Just because your application is in the cloud, it doesn’t mean it is 
invulnerable.
With Cloud Control, your storage is duplicated 3 times in the same 
region, and 3 times more in a second region as a safety net to 
ensure your data won’t be lost.
For further peace of Mind, we also provide SQL Server protection 
and the ability to snapshot your VM as an added service



Monitoring
Virtual Machines deployed under Cloud Control have active 
monitoring to ensure your infrastructure is performing correctly.
 VM Availability
 Network Availability and Link Health
 VM Performance
 Hard Disk Health
 Hard Disk Capacity Utilisation

Management 
Cloud Control includes more than just your Virtual Machine.  We manage the 
operating system on your behalf including:

Security
We automatically deploy 
security updates

Distribution
Cloud Control is always up to date 
to give you the latest features

Configuration
We provide full standard 
configuration of your VMs

Anti Virus / Malware
We install and manage anti-virus 
software to keep you safe

Support
We don’t just provide you with a VM, we offer full ongoing support including:

Infrastructure & VMs
 Full infrastructure support
 VM Set up & Deployment
 External Firewall 
 Remote Access

Operating Systems
 Function monitoring and maintenance
 Automatic updates 
 Domain level user management
 Standard configuration and best practice

Upgrade to a fully managed cloud with Cloud Control

We do SharePoint & Azure

www.igroupltd.co.uk

0203 289 2485 (South)

0151 355 6425 (North)
hello@igroupltd.co.uk


